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LTLIT.nY IiONOGRAPE

TIIT,Et i{edgerov Fighting i,lear Carentan

SCOijf: -, detailed study of one of the manlr rnethods of hedge-

rov oper:tion, vith ytrrticulr lt-ention paid to tho teentzorl;

necess3ry betrzeen the assault rrnits - infantr]' end tau:ks.

i stud;r is ncde of the assault squad e:rd platocn, and the'

ta:rk plr*oolt yorkiirg in conjunction vith the infentr:' r:1or,t *n"

froi:t-line secured hedgerow. A nethod of breaching the hedge-

ror',' is described, ar1d control measures ald conrunications ere

expid.ned. The cJoperati.ve assault action of the riflenen and

tarks, in their adv:"nce from one hedgerov to the nelct, is

described. Sketches sjroving depIo1'nent of infantrir and *,,a-rtks

rnC netl:od of asss:ult ere included.
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.'. gr:teful- nclmor:ledgenent is irerebi,r given for the use
of ur unnumbered remorandum published b',r lie:.dqu::'ters, 30th -/'Infvrtrl' Dj.vision, dc.ted 2 July I?U" entitled fnf,rrtrrr-Tenk
Orgn-ni 4:!ion.

nrj.s nmor:trdnrn has been of great assistrnce in portray-
in6 the sequence folloved in infnntry-texk operation in the
hecigerov countr',r of i,lorr:,rrndye a::d the training sketches have
served as a ba-sis for the sketc::es in tl:is notrograpir.
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In June, 1944, the B3rd Division began its combat c:reer

i:iih the relief of the l-C1st Airborne Division in the Carentan

sector of the i,iormandy beachhead. Like nany other divisionsl

includinE those with conbrt experiencer i.?e found ourselves

ccnfronted vith a problem that sre had never before encountered.

The vigorous training vhich ve had undergone in North ial.es in

tiie preceding nonths had not taken the hedgerovrs into consider-

ation. I{ere, in iVornandy, ve san nothing but hedgorons, a fer.'

sr.'rq)sr sma1I villages and more hedgerons,

These hard eertl:en bar:ksr vrith their retted headdress of

str"lmpy trees and hedges, have been standing for centuriesr as

bouncieries betrieen tracts of land pa.rceJ-ed out in the days of

fetrdalisn. ,ls tir,e nent on, the land had been sub-divided in

order to give each son a plot vhich he could call- his olrn, until

nor: the fields and orch:rds bordered by tirese hedgerorrs are so

snalI thlt fnrther sr-rb-division r;ould render mos-t of tlrem use-

less for any forn of fnrming of grazing. These hedgerovs are

fifty to one hundred 1..ercis4art, on the aver:lger and made ver;'

fornidable b;rriers to our advance, for the eartl-en portions

rrxge frora three to eight feet in height and anlmhere fron tirree

to ten feet in thict<ness at tlie base. From the tops of tllese

banks grou the trees and l:edgesl thickened by the indiscriminate

pruning carried on b1r the Norman farrnersr Who use the faggots

as a princ:-pal source of fire lcindling vood.
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It$ regiment, the 329th fnfantrl'1 landed in this hedgerov

coun'rr/ :'fter tvo long d:ys aboard ship off Onaha Beach, a:ad

veirt into a:: assernbly aree in the vicinity of Bricqueville,

sever:1 kilorneters from the beach and not too fer fron the city

of Carentan.

.ifter several days in this assenbly area, we marched through

Carenta:r to reiieve the elements of the lO1st Airborne crhich

r,'ere on an established line about five kil-oneters southvest of

the city, and tl:ere ve received our hecigerov baptisn.

Tlhe 329ih rras first in division reserve, less one battalion

in tire city proper. ft vas in this reserve area that .,','e received

roost of our training in hedgerorz reductionr and lre borroned from

the experience of tl:e oLder units in the beachhead. Particular

enrphasis vas placed upon infantri'-tank tea:rizorkl for our train-

ing v"ith tank units to this tine had been very limited. Demon-

stre*ions anci instruction; under the sponsorship of divisiont

vere given to each unit. These units.worked on a cycle arrarge-

nont with the available talrksr and sguads and individual men

vere given the most thoror-rgh orientation possib3-e in the tactics

of hecigerov fighting. 'Je rrere fortunate in having the assist-

ance of experienced iurk outfits such as units of the 2d Arr:ored

Dirisione vhich had vori:ed r.rith rhe lOlst Airborne in their

operations arcund Carnntan and tlrough ihe closed-in farnlands

in the vicinity,



Tlie nroblen of a<iva:rcing through the hedgerot?s \yas solved

on the ground, so to speake and here f intend to present one

nethod. used. bv an inf::rtry regiment in successfull-y reducin6 a

difficult obstacle, nith emphasis on assault tea-rwork.

The genereil prsn for opero-tion, finally adopted by practice

i',nd from the experience of older unitse \7as comparatively simple.

ft vasl hovrever, a plan requiring a hi.gh degree of coordination,

rzhici: ni1l become apparen+ upon inspection.

Iiornal-i-y, a rifle conpa-i1i'1 in usuaa attack formationl vas

responsible for a zone four fields in vidth. (See sketch 1.)

l'his, of coursel varieci in sone insterces lrirere a field rvr-s

triangUlar in shape or '.liiere ihe fields together 1?ere too ',ride

for corpa:ry enploynent. This latter instance, in our a-rea, r,ES

very rare. ?he assa::lt platoons rrere assigned two fields eacht

and the fornation furtl:er broken do'rn by the assignment of one

fjeld to each assault squad. llne support squ:'d in each platoon

follosed the assault ecirelon neax the center of the zone and

tvo or three hedgerovrs to the rear.

For the purpose of clarity, I slrall confine the najority

of this v'riting to assault squad and platoon erryloyrnent vith

ta:rl:sr md only rinor reference shal-l be given to artillery and

organic veapons support. The tactics of the company and hi5her

units vere bssed upon these snaller key units, and a larger

perspective cafl be had by visualj-zing nore zones to be cleared.
(
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rn assarr-ting the hedgerorzs lorovm to be held by the eneny,

the squads vere kept ve11 deployed and advaneed by fi.re and

ns"neuver, narchin6 fire, or a conrbination of both. The unit

occesiona-l1y had to use the hedgerovs paralleling the direction

of attack as a route of advance, but mines ancl accurate mor-t:r

fire made this r,rethod quite unpopular.

The supporting tcnks, fron positions irnnediately in reur

of ihe secured hedgerov, spreyed the next objoctive vith nrechine

gun firer and tl:e tank cpJrnon vas brought to bear on definiteiy

Loc:ted veapons positions. (see sketch z.) particular attention

r:s pald to ihe corner junctions as a likely place for auton:tic

reaponsr and a roun<i rzas put :-nto tl'ose corners as a prece.ution-

arJr rleasure if the Locr-tions vrere not definite.

The heavy and light machine guns, rrhen usedr 1v€r€ fired in

ccnjunction viih tire co-axial on the tank. These guns vere

fired uithout nrounts; sin;ly placed across the top of the eerth

enb:,alo:re::*. ond traversed freely. After firing approxinatei"v half

a bel'1 it vas condncive to good health to move frorc tl:at position

for the bursts could be piclced up too easily by an alert observer

e.ird norllr fire bror.rght doirn right in t,ire gunnerrs 1ap. Our otm

nort:rr arrd artillery observel-s vere l:ept btislr d11"cting fire on

l<trorm enenl/ posi*iorrs. Tl:e ';se of snoke rras nost effective in

t,hese close operations, nith :ur added ratio of '.1? for caqual-ty

effect.
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'.'hile tl:e 1e'.'-ding eci:e1on .,:as acconplisiiing this aission

of ;;reparator--,' fire, a test cor:posed, of tvo or tj'Lree inf:ntry-

:::enr or engineers, \rqs preparing a spot along the secured line

for bres.ching. This breaciring job rvas necessary if ve rere to

]:ave tank support on thenert cbjectj-vee for it :trforded arr

exi* for the tank and enabled it to assume rapidly its support

role across the nerb fie1d. The breeching vas accomplished

b"' digging tvo hoIes, about six foet apar-tr iirto the earthen

berk. ,7hen ihe es*:-mated center of the bank rzas reached, a

charge vas placed i.n each hole. These charges consisted of 20

Lo 25 pounds of 1liT blocks placed in a sard bag or strapped

together in a menner sirnilar to an engineer satchel chcrge.

Each charge had four or five feet of prima cord attached and

had a single block of TI{T and a non-electric cap for a primer.

As soon as the charges vere in place and the prima corci extend-

ing fron the holese the foose earth was tamped back over the

cherges and the tvo 3.engths of cord joined. lhe prima cord.vlas

ignited and a gep blcrrn. 'iihen the dust had cleered awayl there

existed a clear pathy at ground levelr approxinately ten feet

wide and capablo of accorumodating the tu:ks.

Taaks equipped rrith dozer bLades and rhinos vere also usedl

hol'rever, the general enp3-oyment of ths tanks rvith the infaltry.1

which f shall cover in detail, lilrited the number of hedgerovs

tha.t could be breached by these specially equipped tanks.



To this point, f have sho'.m the meche.nic.s of the assault

echelons along the secured hedgerow, in preparation for their

attack of the next. I{ere, briefly, are some of the necessaJy

controL measures *hat leaders must exercise in this type of

combat.

In hedgerov operation, rhen inferrtry and tanks rnorked as

a teerrr the basis for enpl,oyment sas, a tank platoon nith arr

infs.ntry platoon, even though the tank platoon nay have been

attached or in zupport of the conpany as a whole. ft nas found

better, for control purposes, to have the t,anks opereting in a

platoon zone ratirer tharr spreading them acros6 nurnerous hedge-

rovrs and out of rrisuel- contact. ff the platoon operating nrith-

out tank support was held up by eneny resist3ncel the supported

ple;toon sas heLd up on eompany order. The tanks could then be

dispatched to the flank to help neutreJ-ize the resists&ce ard

enable the unsupported platoon to resume its advance. The

conpany con:nand.er in this manner could maintain a consteat

pressure in his zone of attack and at the sa:le tirae assure hj-r

self of not having ary gaps in his formation resulting in an

exposed flank or reer.

Unit control was rrrade easier by the lettering of each field

and the numboring of each hedgerow surrounding the field. This

proved invaLuable, for iho comanderr through brief reportse

could ]orow the exact l-ocation of each and al-L his elements.



control was further facilitated by the use of hedgerowse

which re.n perpendicular to the d.irection of attack, as phase

linesr or lines on rvhich the platoons wero halted to await orders

to continue the advance.

The tank platoon leader usualJ-y furnished an SCR 3OO radio

to the platoon rrith rzhich he yras vorkingl ftrrther enhancing the

coordination of effort at the platoon level. i-Il:en the tank

platoon rcas ordered avay from this platoon, the radio was taken

along to be supplied to the nert unit. In this manner, the

te.rrks a.nd infa:atry could be assured of goo<i cornnturication rvith

the miniroum amount of trouble. The use of these control measltres

vrill be brought out again in the progress of the attack.

After the detonation of the two charges, the Lead te.nk

proceeded ihrough the breach and advaaced rrith the infantry

scouts, covering then: bir firing into the nerb hedg€rot?r (See

sketch 3.) The scouts searched the paral-l-eling hedgeroyrs as

thei' moved forsrardp being particularly watchftrl for e.ny exposed

nines or trip-vires. The advance of the tank ald scouts teas

covered at this tine by the ta:rks and troops still in position

along the secured line. 'Jhen the entire squad or platoon

advanced simultaloously, n'ithout the scouts outr they covereo

their ovn advance by a steady volume of fire flon a-11- avail-

able weapons. This merching firel enployed by a rei.nforced

rifle platoon, cal be very discouraging to any enemy.
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upon :rrivel at +he next i;ositione the scorrls methodically

searched the hedge for nines and gun positicnsr and signalled

'he renainder of tire unit forward. Tl,e infantry then rioved

across 'he field as skirnishers, keeping the mzu<iuum interval
betveen nen. The sr.rpporting tank reurained in position, avaiting

the breaching of the next line, when it could then pulL out in
conjunction ',v"ith the scouts as they continued their ad,vance.

Tne tank platoon leader moved flom his position in the rear of

the field to the same rel-ative position in nhe nert field. for-
rvard, and the adva:rce continued.

?ne infanll-,r platoon leader was abre to maneuver his

platoon in tvo separate fields by positioning hinself near the

center hedgerov in one field and m.intaining visual and voice

contact with an observer in the other. contact with the tank

platoon leader, as nen*ioned befor€e w&s accorrplished through

ihe SCR 30C or through a ffiBA fieLd telephonel attached to the

rear of the tank ard connected to the tank interphone system.

ft vas erLremely inportant that the infantry platoon 1eader

keep the tzurk platoon leader informed st a-11 timos of the action

as it rieveloped and the position of his lead troops, for v.ithout

this inforrnati on the tanks could not effectively support the

operation. There t?ere cases when the infa:rtr;; platoon leader

becsme so engrossed in his olcn unit that he faile d to notify the

tanksr ed unnecessary casualties resultod in some instsJlcosr



The posi*ion of the supporL squad, when fol1ov-ing the

assault echel-on, enabled the platoon leader f,6 ger,,rmi{ it ix
ary part of his zone in the least practicable time. fn some

cases, the support squad was used to reinforce the fire of tlte

re.neuverj.ng eleri:ents from positions on the forverd hedgerow.

The support platcon, in the corpax'/ fomoationl yras ernployed

against 1oca1 counter-attacks, as an additional flank security

force, or as a mareuvering elernent to either flank. This rvas

the principal tool rvhich the congany ccmrander coulci use to

influence the action in his zone of attack. In a silxiIar role1

the reserve compery of the batfal-ion could be enployed if the

company s1r-pport platoon vas insufficient to cope with the sit-

uation or if a success vras available for exploitation.

f have presented a picture of infantry arld ta:rks working

together in terrain most <iifficul-t to either the infa.ntrSma:r or

the talker. By cooperative action, closely coordj-nated, this

infantrl.r-tank teerr accor:rplished its rnission againsL stubborn and

cunning resistaace. I do not mean to imply that ihe advance

through the hedgerovs of i{orrcandy was by any neans spectacular.

Tilere ';ere days vrhen the regiment was Iuciry to gain two hedge-

rows. During one operation, the 3rd Battalion attacked for

three days to capture al orchard which was held by a die-hard,

unit of the 17th SS Panzer Division. The fightrng in these

hedgerovs vas all for lirnited objectives.



The records indicate, hovever, th:t once the advance was

begun from the static positions on the perimeter of the beach-

headr it was pushed vigorously and relentlessly until the brea.k-

out on t.he 25th of Ju1y. A nore thorough inspection of the

records vilI further indicate that tl:e steady gains, the slow

but sure decimation of such battle experienced units as the 17th

SS Perrzer Division, rere due to one paramount factor. firat one

factor \?as cooperation; cooperati'on in all armss but more speci-

fical-117 the splendid teemvork displayed by the doughboy and the

tankerl winning a slugging natch against a very deterrined and

capable eneny.

Ve rcay never have to fight on such terrain again; yet, no

terrdn could be considered ideal from the riewpoint of the

attack, and no wars have ever been concluded decisively without

attacking. The lessons learnedr in that hard push through the

hedgerovs of I'iorme.:rdy, are one foundation stone in building an

even greater tea.m to do the pick and shovel work in any future

operation.

I have shown this nethod of hedgerov reduction in order to

nake evident the harnony pf effort required by the assault units.

fnfantry and tanks gi]-1 always fight the tangible vrar. To camy

out tlreir assigned nissions, each Elrst Cvays have confidence in

the capabilities of the other; each u,rst realize the linitations

of the other, and both their niddle nagos nust be Toemsork.
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